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From d j U t g l i a p August 29. to ^UltDay September 2. 1672. 

Leghorn, Aug, 1 j . 

THe Corsairs of sanir have been os late ve., 
ry busie upon these Coasts, and we hear al -
ready of seme Ships taken by them j We 
have just now advice , of their having 
landed near G"rgano, where they burnt 

and destroyed several Houses, together with the 
Magazines there, and did other considerable mis
chief the people having fl.dupinto the Countrey, 
and by that means elcaped being made Slaves. 

Warsaw, Aug. 16. From the U^ain our Letters 
bring us thi.9 unwelcome news, that the Rebel Cos
sacks having with the assistance ofthe Tartars, got
ten together what strength they could, had fallen up
on fcur Troops in thole parts, and after a hot dispute 
on both sties, worsted them *, the farther particulars 
of this action we as yet want, but in the mean time 
it is feared , this fqccess may very much encou
rage the Rebel-Cossacks, and so occasion newtrou.-
btlsin that Countrey. Neither are w« at the fame 
time less concerned at the news we have of the ad
vance of part of the Turkish Forces, and of their 
having besieged Ctminiec in Poiolia, which being not 
so well provided with Men and o.her necessaries,as 
the preservation of the place may require, it is sear
ed <will quickly fall into their hands : however, all" 
preparations are making against the 25 -instant, for 
the general Rendezvous ofthe Nobility at So.k*l in 
Vulhinia, the "Nobility of several of the Palatinates 
are already on their march, (o that the King will 
part hence in a day ot two on his journey thither. 
We are told of Ambassadors that are on their Avay 
hither from Muscovy, and that their errand is to 
propose a League between the Czar and this Crown 
lor their mutual defence against the Ottoman Pow
er, *hich if so, will certJlnly be readily accepted 
here j since the assistance of our neighbors cannot 
but be very seasonable to us in this conjuncture. 

Ratisbonne, Aug. 18.' The Treaty forthe publ ck 
security of the Empire, having at length aster the 
many difficulties that arose thereupon, been conclu
ded by theieveral Colledges, and accordingly ap
proved by the Emperor, the Dyet have since proceed
ed tothe fetling of several other matters relating to 
the said Treaty; however, the point concerning 
Mtrtial Law is still in debate, the several Deputies 
having desired time to fend to consult their respective 
Principals therein, before it be finally concluded. 
From Lipfick thev write, that the Circle of Upper 
Saxony which had been Assembled there, had resolved 
to Finnish forthwith the Troops, the said Treaty ob
liges them to, provided the rest of the Circles would 
with the lame readiness do their part s so that we 
may in a short time, in case there should be occasion, 
see this Army on foot: the Prince of Biden Dour-
lach, Velt Marshal General of the Empire, and who 
under that Title is to - Command these Forces in 
chyrf.together with the other general Officers.are sud-
d a inly expected here, in order to their taking the 
Oithsof Fidelity before the Dver. The Bishop of 
Aicbftadt the_Tmperor»Com-niflioner. having been 
-or some time to divert himself in the Countrey, is 

in few days likewise expected here in sown, when it 
is thought, the other matters now in debate before 
the Dyet, may be also determined. The Elector of 
Bavaria we hear,- railes Men apace, as well in order 
to the reinforcement* of his own Garrisons,* as the 
sending, as is said, seme succors to the Duke of Sa
voy. The Imperial Troops are now in few days ex
pected at Frankfort, trom whence they are to pase 
down the Rhyne, in several open Boats provided 
there to that purpose. 

Genoua, Aug^za}. The 20 instant arrived here 1 
a Courier in fix days from P«r«, dispatched thense 
by the Envoy os this State residing there , bringing 
advice, that his most Christian Majesty was lending 
the Sieur Gaumont into these parts, to mediate A 
Peace between us and the Duke of Savoy. In the 
mean time th F of this State are gone as is said, 
to attack P ssbe w n Ni*;^ and T rin, to hin
der by ha me ns the Common c ion" f those pi -
ces , b? ng already made h ms ersofthe 
whole Te t y o gl a. 

Liege, Aug. 30. Thisday the F rich Arm wh" h 
hath for lome time been encamped near Maeftricht, 
broke up from thence, and took their ma c to
ward, the Ri/He, under the Command of the Mar -
quis de Rocbftrt, to observe, as we are told, the 
motions of the German Forces, *who are now on 
their march j yesterday arrived in the French Camp 
from Sedan several Waggon* laden with Money, 
under the Convoy of 1600 Horse, for the payment 
of those Troops 5 in the mean time we hear, that 
Monsieur TuYtnne\ies incamped with ifooo Horse 
and zoooo Foot, not fat from Wefel. Some days 
since pasted through this place the young Electoral 
Prince Palatine, on his way to Heydelberg, ha
ving been most cf this Summer in the French Camp. 
From Poftdam they write, that the 24 instant his 
Electoral Highness of Brandenburg, intended to 
part thence with his whole Court to Halberitadt, 
where the Conjunction is to be of the Imperial 
Troops, with thole of his Electoral Highness j- That 
the Sieur Pelnitt^, and the Heer d' Amerongen were 
^arrived there from Holland. From Dresden they 
tell us, that the 1 a Imperial Regiments were pas-
fad by that place} on their march towards the 
Rhyne. 

Cologne, Aug. j». Our Magistrates have recei
ved Letters from his Imperial Majesty, giving them 
notice, That his Forees were ready to begin their 
march towards these parts, for the better security 
of the peace of the Empire j and since we have ad
vice, that these Troops are arrived under the Com
mand ef General Montccuculi, and Prince Charles 
of Lorrain, as General ofthe Horle, at Laemburgh, 
not far from Hurenbnrgb,- and that preparations are 
making at Frtnckfort, for the bringing the said 
(Troops irom thence down the Rhyn; in the interim 
the French come likewise marching towards these 
part*, and post themselves in very_ considerable Bo
dies near Orfoy .Rbynberg, ani Wefel ijx isreport-
ed here,, thatthe Elector of Brandenburghwill act a-
part whhhis Armv, to consist of 30000 Ivien, against1 

tjje fi-hog of tfunster. 
Maestricht) 



Macst-icht,Aug.'*o, The 27 instant "very early in 
tlw-roarningv we began to fire upon the Fiench 
Troops, that lay encamped within reach of 0111 
Gu is, on the side of Wychj ; about nofln several 

m Authority so long, fliall be turned out , and those 
of the true'Reformed Religion, reitored to all p!i-
cesand Dignities as in former time, On Sunday 
lastjarrived here a Boda from Gronningen , bring-

Fiench Htyse crimes*? near* to the pl.ace, thaftbey I'm hs the partjcul^rs oftihe raising of that Siege on 
forced 9>ir Sentin -Is tp leave their station inthtfOut- Icpe 27 ii^liant, as h a s t e n already saidd From 
w *i k , 11 ion which, our Governor immediately lent ilttrecht they tell us , that the French ate very busie 

•" " . I - . , r... 1 . . — - . 1 about fortifying the place , and that four Regiments 
(were ordered to march from thence tothe Camp at 

01 f-*a.**i*r*y-uf Hoi fe to second the__T-betvwe»-whom 
andtb Freich there happened asa>a^l -skirmish, tin 
w ich itveral Men were killed ctn both snM. anc. 
a ,1 rrgst oti-err a Fr-ncrr Marqui-^-wIto CdWffTCind: 

Maestx-iclit* The Heer vin Bcvcrning continues still 
.. . 0 . . . , j — . . . atthe Princes Court , in order to the dispatching 

ed t.ie party, hi B dy bim* atrerwaiys tbined on V ^ affairs committed td him by his Highness. The 
h*r lus Soldiers, Jhe nejif l\a-y at nigh? v*a]s tryed here 
a new invention qf touting Granado'^ a verygi-ent 
distance, which w«s weAl approved , tfevera^ having 
been ftiqt into the Enemies; Leger, ijot without do
ings as i-fthoughehe-e, soi-tecxAutiojv On .Sunday 
ia-t^e^J-teropon theM^rqi%is de Rochefort sent to-de-
firea Conference wiih pttr Guvei!i6<in- uhe Bield,-
which he readily e^nsentiug t o , they p-cts-rdiRgly 
met, he 'nS each. accojnpai)}^4 with batue few pe-r-
ions of quality not far from Wj-c^the particulars of 
v*hat then passed bt-tvyeeq them., are not certainly 
said *, the next day was another meeting between our 

£?eer Odyck is returned from Zealand. 
"Ditto, Sept. z. Yesterday the Eeniinnary Vagel, 

together with several Members of the*Ridd'*rfchap> 
ventro the House of the-late Pentionary de Wit,in 
otdjr' as is thoughr, to the taking an account of all 
Papers and Letters whichdidi'emadn'in his custody. 
The sanieday Collonel "ioutcland, prisoner here, 
-scaped out of prison, bin was soon after t .ken a-
i»a_n, and it is thought Will now be sent to the Ar
my in order to his prosecution. His Highness the 
Prince oi-Orangc is stiil here, hut relolv.s to go to 
the Army the beginning of thsnextwe k, ifnotpie-

G^rernorand a pe (opfof Quality on the- part of I vented bythe importmut/of the D*p ities thit are 
trk: French hi the fart.. plaqe> This moiloipg the 
French broke up their Cat^fh aiiid are starched as 
we are.|old, pai-j tpwatds LorrO.in', and part towards 
t^e Rtiiytoe.. 1 

Gfon,ningen,Aug. j . % The 27 instant in the morn<-
ing we received (iili the news of the Bilhop of Mun 
fters being retired with his Forces, which is casie to 
be believed,occasioned an extraordinary joy amohgft 
these Inhabitants, cpnsideripg the danger we ware 
delivcned from, after, n jSiegp of abover (Lt Weeks,' 
during whifh-jjime , aboVe a hundred Houses) have 
beanjyujptiby the means of the Fireballs (hot moo 
the1 T«jiWi.by the Enemy,°f otherwise rttinetljind de
stroyed,; Yesterday .guest numbers of the Burgers 
vnejntpuiji:*Jo Jeethe Enemies Works, whjcli.yeccoi. 
tinue in the fame posture they left them. The&same. 
day ftfr.tjed-hfrea Trurtijiecer.his errandYMit being 
ceftl.li 1/ fold, larther thet» that it w_a*oi flesirethe 
rej-fi.f9i606-?f t-4̂ 0 cofcgdqxab.*. Offi-eeswthaff areiPri-
si.sie.lf ihti?eg The 91S* p lies at present with his 
Arm-t&i-Belpejt, wbet-etHqy sonata bcfaboilitojraising 
.aJlhnaryi We'ilk-heve mu^h Gajiceirningitte-ooni-
Jaa f̂fw.xijf thifBrandi'.iiyj.givTwops. arhisday the 
sev.n Cinntpapies of Fr.01. -that c»nta to «nur\afiist-
anfeb£tofl8"-iir'£</7,4Ji_!, wetft hene* teat tHeii return 
tpiUi4hB*rto*rnco. 7 * -

eHttgfWx Adg. 31 _ 'H.s HighneGs the Prince ef 
G&t_*?g$ aJuntgiue . st*Hb*ht1se,;rlyast«iida)yr!tlw several 
Fjxrj-ei^n>lifi-staf t ftdi4g httei. ha-̂ i AvfHionce' o. 
fci^H'gb'u^ftQ. w.th wHomjJHy wor* in donfbrwnce 
n_»& of meitiom'mgfi 'Weqrniali off a 1-d.ter bis 
HtQt sbfe'h*iji \nnt£y .Kisived'jfî nBDi theiEtectw. of 
Branicn' irizli, dated the 20 instant, in which hisi 
EJtcto«atTH_ls;4iBtiss aiwVhinQin.'ffl)ccaiAite that his 
hittki taoio easily f<J tn-archiiawards HatbotstXdt .* 
W ii«fcgfdycru.-ldaOTl)- expected g-.ei tarriWBI of the 
Ifi penal Tisaeip_.s Hucoh»thrh(:eiB^uttHslte*d a v^ry 

arrivedtherefrom thtlevctal Towns of this Province, 
concerning the nomination of ne v Ma^ lliatc . 
Hcue î*e making 110 b.«w Cloth Coat.. to he co
vered with Si ver a d Gojd Lace, havtn hi, H'gh-
nefe Cypher unaer *ai lucii Coroner, oiabuoidcred 
onthem, for his HighiKcs Troop ->f Lif Guards, 
ivhichis to be Comir.andi.dtby iheHtcrtwlOuwer-
herke. This day are arrived"ttters irom the States 
Deputies at Maeftricht; 'by which they acquaint his 
HighneRthat the French A any is byokeiup from 
thence,ani are mirch'rd tcuvards tha Rbyrie; and 
thatthe Bores comê nOW- wiiiW their Provisions to 
Market'again. At Dort hath lately, been greatdi-
sttwibai_oe_^ as likewise 4*9 Delft. Ihe Auxiliary 
Troopa'tafe now certainly on their march, though 
considering how slowly they have hitherto moved, 
andJa-a timi when we stood' irt the great?!, need of 
them . many people seeni td expect no great matttjrs 
fromnheM nowj 

Paris, Sentry. Their Majesties are at present with 
the Court at Verfailtesi Ii i*. fiid that his Ma.jestv* 
will fend 8000 Men to the assistancp of the_iDulife taf 
Savoy. We have* ad vice* here that Monsieut Xiflftcnxe 
is passed she Rhyne with *jo«oo Men into tber* Ftys 
de Clovosy to pbserve the motion of the Gunman 
Force.. 

PlyniiUfh, Aug. xai This day caene iHto 1?orthere 
the Pbe(ft"*from the Baft-Prvdies, Capt IVlldxy Qcysn-. 
mander, who fays, thauoa the z<; inltanr,hfi was nier 
i*) Leagiues West off of Scitty, by a Dutch Grper of 
24 -Sim-ij-i vrinolav by him all night, aad the next 
morrih>!;i,tlwath*oiit an . Ceremony, poured in la. 
Broadsids ution-h-im; whirl*be' returned initha fame 
mannt5r; thar the-figkt canwnu dtwo hoiips'ja'iidthe 
Cape.-findingth*=h .TOTotc*>hro.irm,lefrfiim^Hfe*had 
only his Boatswain kaU'dj *3nd one more 'wound
ed. 

Dcal.A1ag.31. This mdrwing arrived in theDowns s'twesiydca'Bticga fftEhfj'ditigrtcSirjiespotidieotpwith 
thftfcSjjrray ? itrid esiiecwil y wa5i the Canqtte.ed pta-' the Me f,dfant- A dve-npujv of London itom Gulnyt 
off. ©•"bm^t rof &clfiM-&erUthh BrieD, ana ft-

«*V. **tto'^kcfslof i_5itsrfP"ioilrnce,Oia)ve5<fcrft hi . 
rt« Sscpimepto h iBi!ii«_ced̂ -©*.B-ii!r«\$ tbtdfefirfc a 
nfew b-diEejot̂ -Mad, ftrateEoSn tjiatu foh_ogBivtP1sowt.s, 
wth «h b*i sgifioteuiora,*;^. »*hoj)etb/itn* mhids of she 
peic.fi> ahafsbsafopTawiaiibesiiw qiiict«d^*i* is said 
thaabW»__ll^hites wil*i malwal^Bnffhil <Riefoi*iafidh 
in-thti-wha'_ippW|^i *(htt, ^ha6a^i5hat^hS ftfmiliii 
ans iL.arldiwl'S^hitiabf DSa1(Pnu_Eixi_i, wtai-li»vetfeii. I 

Advertisement. 
<&* Thf*tnne •Prvpbe'sttV o\- Progndflkd'fions of 

tmibaet-lOijlfiidaHi-.ti, PhjfetKm to- Henry Tl. Fr.-ici. II. 
smi&tvrlfs 13fe -King*? _* jane*.an-idne of the best 
jAstxonijqpers thjtt evtetjiî s.j.̂ 'Wofk full of OatipRy ^ni, 
\ .aIning • Tjanfla_e4 2B& Coitimented by T/iMf.ito <(r 
mrtntttfes, 1.hetoTit Vtf sick, Collet, Xo.... 'and sol* 
fyfc.erfllBi&ftftiiist.me.*?.™. 

Fruited VyTho. Newpwbm the savoy, 167^ 
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